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ABSTRACT  

Emission from diesel engine has been considered as major air pollution sources. The blending of feedstocks is 
motivated by property enhancement and cost reduction. In this study rubber seed/palm oil mixture at equal blend ratio was 
used to produce biodiesel. Parametric effect on trans esterification were studied using response surface methodology 
(RSM). Maximum yield was determined. Methyl ester at optimized condition was produced. Thermo physical properties 
were studied. Methyl ester effect on the emissions and performance of unmodified indirect injection diesel engine (IDI) at 
full load was examined. The results show that blends torque and brake mean effective pressure (BMEP) were 1.1% and 1% 
lower. Compared to diesel fuel, power and brake thermal efficiency (BTE) were 1.1% and 1.3 % lower, but brake specific 
fuel consumption (BSFC) was 1.4% higher. The CO was reduced 2% while CO2, NOx and exhaust temperature increased 
on averages of 1%, 1.2% and 1.1% respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The use of clean fuel such as biodiesel has both 
environmental and economic advantages. The 
environmental advantage is reduced emissions, whereas 
economic benefit stems from locally availability of raw 
material and improve energy security. Currently most of 
biodiesel production comes from edible sources such as 
soybean, palm and sunflower oils. However due to price 
fluctuation, land limitation, contrary to the current social 
movement and energy policies, it’s industrial expansion 
has been limited [1]. Although the biodiesel production 
from these sources inevitable for their availability and 
large production levels, reducing their amounts using no 
edible sources will relieve them for other uses. Blending 
edible/non-edible oils is a solution that will give big 
contribution towards the advancement of the industry. In 
addition, Jatropha-palm oil, Jatropha- soapnut and Mahua-
simarouba oil blends had been investigated [2-6] and 
observed to be a good potential sources for biodiesel 
production. In Malaysia there are 1,229,940 hectares of 
rubber plantation according to association of Natural 
Rubber Producing Countries and the projected annual 
production estimated to be 1.2 million metric ton per year 
[7]. The trees yield in an average of 800 seed (1.3kg) 
twice a year depending on crop density and soil fertility. 
The kernel has an average oil of 30-40 wt. % and can be 
used for biodiesel synthesis. The detailed literature of 
rubber seed oil based biodiesel production process is 
available in [8-12]. Usta et al. [13] tested oil blend of 
waste sunflower/hazelnut soapstock in indirect injection 
diesel engine. It is reported that compared to diesel fuel 
blends torque and power were higher. Optimum blend was 
17.5% methyl ester addition to diesel. Emissions of CO, 
CO2 and exhaust temperature were higher. NOx was 

higher at full load and reduced at partial loads. Raheman 
et al. [5] investigated biodiesel effect obtained from 
mahua-simarouba oil mixture on a single cylinder diesel 
engine emissions and performance. They reported higher 
BSFC and NOx. BTE, CO and total hydrocarbon (THC) 
were lower compared to diesel fuel. Haas et al. [14] 
investigated soybean soap stock biodiesel in a diesel 
engine. It is observed that CO, THC and particle matter 
(PM) were reduced. From a literature view, there is a 
major lack exists regarding the production optimization, 
engine emissions and performance of oil blends based 
biodiesel such as rubber seed/palm oil. Therefore, in this 
paper, rubber seed/palm oil mixture at equal blend ratio 
was studied. The response surface methodology (RSM), in 
Design Expert 8.0 software was utilized to investigate 
parametric effect on the transesterification process. The 
experimental design used was Central Composition 
Design (CCD). Methyl ester at optimized condition was 
produced using two-step (acid esterification and 
transesterification) process in hydrodynamic cavitation 
reaction. Thermo physical properties and IDI diesel engine 
emissions and performance at full load was investigated. 
To the authors knowledge this paper is pioneering the 
testing of unmodified indirect diesel engine using 
biodiesel based oil blend of rubber seed/palm at full load. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS  

Material such as crude palm oil and rubber seed 
oil were purchased from Felcra Chemicals (M) and 
Kinetics chemicals (M) Sdn. Bhd. respectively, while the 
chemical and reagents were from Sigma Aldrich Malaysia. 
Diesel fuel was obtained from a local fuel station.  
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Rubber seed/ palm oils analysis   
Rubber seed/Palm oil mixture at equal blend ratio 

(vol. %) was characterized. The parameters such as acid 
value, iodine value, free fatty acid percentage, density, 
viscosity, calorific value, nitrogen and sulphur content 
were investigated following AOCS method [15]. The 
results of oil analysis are presented in Table-1. 
 

Table-1. Rubber seed/ palm oil blend analysis. 
 

 
 
Based transesterification study  

Transesterification is a chemical conversion in 
which the triglycerides is converted to fatty acid alkyl 
ester. Rubber seed/palm oil blend acid value of 33.4 mg 
KOH/g oil was reduced to 1.42 mg KOH/g oil in acid 
esterification process. Oil after acid esterification process 
was used for transesterification process. Three-neck round 
bottom flask of 250 ml attached with condenser to avoid 

alcohol losses was used. Input factors and theirs ranges 
were, (-1) low level, (+1) high level and on the axial 
direction were (-2) low level and (+2) high level as 
presented in Table-2. The required temperature, mixing 
time (mechanical stirrer) and amount of methanol and 
catalyst (potassium hydroxide) followed the experimental 
plan as shown in Table-3. After the specified time the 
reaction process was stopped and the product was left for 
separation gravitationally. Two layers such as methyl ester 
upper and glycerol lower were formed after 12 h. The 
deionized warm water was used to wash the methyl ester 
to remove impurities. Finally, the produced biodiesel was 
stored for properties study. Transesterification optimized 
condition of 97% conversion yield, were reaction 
temperature and time of 64 °C and 2.5 h, catalyst amount 
of 1.3 and methanol to oil ratio of 6:1. 
 

Table-2. Process parameter for transesterification. 
 

 
 

 
Table-3. Transesterification design plan, experimental and predicated response FAME yield. 
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Test fuel and properties study   
The preparation of fuels and properties study 

were carried out at Universiti Teknologi Petronas.  Three 
samples such as fossil diesel fuel, B10 (10% biodiesel and 
90% diesel, and B20 (20% biodiesel and 80% diesel) vol. 
% were investigated. The blends were mechanically stirred 
for 15 minutes at 2500 rpm. The properties of the fuels 
were studied following ASTM and EN standard method. 
Anton Paar (model DMA 4500M) was used to measure 
the density following ASTM D 5002 standard method. 
Anton Paar, Lovis (model 2000 M/ME) was used to study 
the viscosity. Cloud point and pour point temperature were 
obtained by CPP 5G’s analyzer based ASTM D 2500 and 
ASTM D 97 test methods respectively. FPP 5G’s and 873-
CH-9101 Metrohm analyzer were used to measure the 
cold filter plugging point and oxidation stability following 
ASTM D 6371 and EN 14112 standard. Octane number 
was analyzed using SHATOX SX-100K) with RS-232 
interface connector following ASTM D-613 standard 
method. The surface tension was measured using rame 
hart model 260. The properties of the methyl ester and 
blends are presented in Table-4. 
 

Table-4. Methyl ester and blends properties. 
 

 

Engine testing   
Unmodified multi cylinder indirect injection 

diesel engine, model XLD 418D was used for presence 
investigation. The experimental setup and engine 
specification are shown in Figure-1 and Table-5. The 
engine and the dynamometer were controlled using control 
panel (ECU) equipped with sensors, logging and data 
acquisition device. The experiments were started with 
engine warm up for about 30 minutes using diesel fuel and 
the test was conducted in a full and partial loads at 
variable speed of 1000 to 4500 rpm. The engine was 
flushed with fossil diesel after every fuel change and 
running for 20 minutes to insure full exhaustion of 
pervious sample. The experiments were repeated two time 
to insure stable reading of torque, engine oil and cooling 
water inlet and outlet temperatures and fuel mass flow. 
The emissions such as NOx, CO, O2, exhaust gas 
temperature and CO2 were measured using Mur Vario Plus 
Industrial exhaust gas analyser 944008 model. Exhaust gas 
analyser was calibrated at each fuel changed. The repeated 
measured data for each blend were averaged prior used for 
analysis and discussions. 

 
Table-5. Engine specification. 

 

 
 

 
Figure-1. Schematic diagram of engine testing. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Effect of catalyst, oil to alcohol ratio, reaction time and 
temperature on FAME yield 

The parametric effect such as reaction 
temperature, time, catalyst and oil to alcohol ratio on 
FAME conversion based transesterification is presented in 
Figure-2. (a) and (b). It is observed that by increasing 
alcohol to oil ratio and catalyst the FAME yield decreased. 

The reason behind is due to saponification reaction 
resulting in poor product separation and higher glycerol 
formation. It was observed that the first 25-30 minutes of 
reaction time was enough to achieve the maximum amount 
of FAME yield, whereas FAME conversion rate increased 
as temperature increased and promoted reaction towards 
product side as presented in Figure-2b. 

 

 

 
Figure-2. Effect of oil to alcohol ratio and catalyst (a) and reaction temperature and time (b). 

 
ANOVA (Analysis of variance) study based 
transesterification process 

The transesterification output response 
significance was statistically studied using ANOVA test 
and presented in Table-6. The model assumed to be 
significant if P-value is less than 0.05 at 95% confidence 
level. Data fitting goodness was expressed in terms of 
determination coefficient (R2) and goodness of prediction 
(adjusted-R2). The influence of oil molar ratio to alcohol, 
reaction temperature, time and catalyst ratio on FAME 
conversion was measured using F-value. The higher the F 
value of the variable, the high its influence as shown in 
Table 6. In this study B (catalyst) and D (reaction time) are 

most influencing variables compared to alcohol to oil ratio 
and reaction temperature as in Figure-3a. Thus the steepest 
factor is the most influencing compared to others. The 
trend between the model predicted values versus actual 
confer the software prediction compared to the 
experimental, thus the model positively fitted well with 
the experimental as in Figure-3b. The points are close 
towards the center linear line. From the regression analysis 
the response equation was produced in terms of actual and 
coded terms. The second order coded polynomial equation 
in terms of most influencing variables on yield is 
presented in Equation. (1). 
 

 
2 2FAME yiled =+88.86- 6.18*B+ 5.05*D- 4.61*B -4.93*D +9.66*AB- 5.59*AC        (1) 

 

Table-6. Based transesterification ANOVA analysis. 
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Figure-3. Based transesterification perturbation plot (a) and prediction vs. actual FAME (b). 
 
Engine performance and emissions at full load  

The variations of engine emissions and 
performance and averages of performance and emissions 
over speed at full load are presented in Figure-4. 
Compared to diesel fuel, blends torque, power and BMEP 
were almost similar at 1000 -3000 rpm, whereas the 
difference was more dominant as speed increased beyond 
3000 rpm. The reason behind this is additional lubricity 
provided by biodiesel blends and oxygen resulted in 
complete combustion [16]. The reduction at higher speed 
is because of engine inability to ingest fuel charge of air 
and increased frication loses. CO emission of the blends 
compared to diesel fuel was 2% lower. The CO reduction 
was because of biodiesel chemically bound oxygen that 
results in increasing the oxidation rate of CO to CO2. The 
increases of CO2 were observed to be 1% compared to 
diesel fuel. NOx and exhaust temperature of the blends 

were 1% and 1.3% higher compared to diesel fuel. Due to 
higher combustion temperature and higher boiling point 
constituents This probably because of higher combustion 
temperature and higher boiling point constituents in 
biodiesel fuel which are continuously burning at late 
combustion phase [17, 18]. On average over the speeds 
ranges, blends torque was 1% lower compared to diesel 
fuel. BSFC of B10 and B20 were found to be higher and 
obtained a values of 334 and 342 g/kWhr respectively 
compared to diesel 316 g/kWhr. The average BTE 
reduction for the blends compared to diesel was 1.1%. CO 
emission of the blends on average compared to diesel fuel 
was 1.4% lower, but the CO2 was 1% higher. Exhaust 
temperature and NOx of the blends compared to diesel 
fuel were increased 1.1% and 1% respectively. 
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Figure-4. Variation of engine performance and emissions vs. speed at full load. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 

In this study parametric effect on rubber 
seed/palm oil biodiesel synthesis were studied using 
response surface methodology method. Optimum 
condition of higher yield was determined and biodiesel at 
optimized condition was produced. Methyl ester was 
characterized and found to be in good agreement with 
ASTM and EN standard. In addition, the effect of obtained 
methyl ester blended diesel on the emissions and 
performance of IDI engine were investigated. The 
following conclusions are obtained. 

The catalyst (B) and reaction time (D) were 
found to be the most influencing variables compared to 
alcohol to oil ratio (A) and reaction temperature(C). 

On an averages blends BSFC was 1.4% higher, 
while brake thermal efficiency was either similar or less 
than diesel fuel. CO emission of the blends was up to 
1.5% lower but CO2 was 1% higher compared to diesel 
fuel. Exhaust temperature and NOx of the blends 
compared to diesel fuel was 1.1% and 1% higher 
compared to diesel fuel. 
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